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Abstract: The main ohjective of the present study was to investigate the effects of
different levels of shade and water availability on tree seedling p o w t h and on some
related physiological parameters. The five tree species were selected to represent
two early successional sp-cies h e . A J s t o ~ ~nzacropl~~~lla
ia
andAcucia c~zrricu.liforn~.is),
two late-successional species (i.e. Artocurpzrs heteroplqtdlr~sand Termimalia oi-jz~~1.a)
and one dry zone species (i.e. Azudiractu indicu). Even-aged seedlings of the tree
species werr grown in pots in a plant house under three levels of artificial
shade,i.e. open, medium (40% s h a d e ) a n d h i g h (70%) shade, a n d two w a t e r
regimes, i.e. well-watered and water-stressed u p to temporary early-morning
wilting, clul.ing the period from 27 May to 10 Novemhel; 1998.

Both absolute a n d relative biomass gain of t r e e species d u r i n g t h e
experimental period decreased significantly wit11 increasing shade. Alston,iu h a d
t h e bighest relative growth rates under all shade x water regime cornhinations
whe~,eas
Az(.tdirtlctu had the lowest. Significant inter-.:pe:i-s variation was shown i n
leaf' water potential ('i'), leai'stornatal conductance ( g , ) , leat'chloropl~yll(LCC),
nitrogen (LNC) and potassium (LPC) contents under all shade x w a t e r regime
comhinatiuns. Water stress decreased biomass gain, LCC and g, and increased
LNC. Increasing shade decreased g, and leaf'weidlt ratio, hut increased root weight
ratio under. hoth water regimes. Howevel; there were significant shade x water
regime ia1;eraction effects on LCC, LNC and Y . Both absolute hiomass gain and
relative gi;owth rate (RGR) had significant positive correlations with Y', g, and
LC!C hut were not correlated with LNC or LPC. Multiple regression analysis
identified Y and g, as the factors which contrihuted most to the ohservedva~iationof
absolute biomass gain and RGR.

Key words: Ar:acin auricrrbifbrm.is,AZstoniu nrucropl~,ylla,Arlocurprcs heteropl~.yllirs,
Azurliractc~ircdica, forest trees, relative growth rate, shade, T'rmirru.lia ( L ~ ~ I L I L U , ,
water. stress

INTRODUCTION
Significant deforestation has reduced the closed-canopy forest cover in Sri Lanka
from around 8 0 % iin 1880 to 22% in 1995 (Forest department, personal
cornrnunicatjon). Although most deforestation in recent times has occurred in the
dry and intermediate zones, even a smaller degree of deforestation in the wet zone
can have greater ecological and environmental impacts.' Therefore, there is an
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urgent need to increase t h e existing forest cover through reforestation and
supporting natural regeneration. Proper selection of tree species is important
for this process. Hence, the present paper evaluates t h e growth a n d i t s
physiological basis of some selected tree species a t seedling stage.
Seedling survival and growth within a forest is determined to a large extent
by the environmental condition^.^ The degree of shade created by the canopy is a
key parameter a s i t determines the amount of radiant energy available for
photosynthesis in growing seedlings." In general, pioneer and early-successional
species require high light levels to maintain a positive carbon balance in their
seedlings while the late-successional and climax species are able to survive more
shaded condition^.^ Even for these climax species, high light intensities provided
through occasional sunflecks play an important role in maintaining a positive
carbon balance.""
Soil water also is a key parameter in seedling survival and growth because
of the sensitivity of photosynthesis to water availability. Water stress inhibits
photosynthesis through both stomata1 and non-stomata1 (i.e. biochemical)
effect^.^ Stomata1 effects of water stress occur due to the reduction of stomata1
conductance (i.e. partial closure of stomata) and the consequent reduction in the
influx of CO, into the leaves which decreases the photosynthetic rate.' On the other
hand, non-stomata1 effects of water stress involve substantial reduction of reaction
rates in different steps of the Calvin cycle.!' Moreover, a low water balance within
t h e plant causes a reduction in cellular turgor which inhibits several other
pl~ysiologicalprocesses responsible for plant growth such as synthesis of cell
wall material and cellular expansion.l0
In conditions found within natural forests, there is likely to be a n
interaction between the effects of shade and water availability on the survival and
growth of different forest tree species. For example, it may be possible for a given
tree species to tolerate a higher degree of water stress under shaded conditions
because of lower transpiration rates. On the other hand, growth can be accelerated
when open conditions coincide with greater water availability. I n addition, t h e
inherent difference between early- and late-successional species in their
preference of open or shaded condition^,:^^^ introduces a further factor which
complicates the understanding of the physiological basis of tree growth in a natural
forest. Disentagling the individual effects of the above complicating factors require
measurements under controlled conditions as specific shade and water treatments
cannot be imposed under natural forest-growing conditions.
The present study was done to conlpare the effects of different levels of
shade and water availability on biomass production and on selected physiological
and morphological parameters in five tree species representing both early- and
late-successional groups and wet zone1 dry zone species groups.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Experimer~talloca.tion :The experiment was conducted a t the rain-sheltered plant
house at the Faculty of Agriculture of the University of Peradeniya from May to
November, 1999. The experimental site is located a t an elevation of 479.9 m in the
mid-country wet zone.'l The ambient mean temperature was 26-28°C and the mean
relative humidity was 75-8056.
Plat~tingmaterial arrd plant estahlishnzer~t:Even-aged, unifbrm seedlings of five
tree species (Acacia azr.riculifiorni.i,s,Alstonia nracroph.ylla, Artocarpus heteroph.yllu.s,
Ter17tin.aliaarjulza and Azadiracta indica) collected.from nurseries were used. Among
these, Acacia and Alstor~iaare considered as early-successional species whereas
Artocarpus and Terntinalia are considered as late-successional species. Azadiracta
is a species specially adapted to grow in the dry zone whereas the others a r e more
suited to the relatively more moist conditions found in the wet zone. Seedlings
were established in plastic pots which were of 20 cm diameter and 15 Icg capacity on
23 May 1998. The soil used was a mixture of top and sub-soil obtained from the
experimental site and belonged to the great group Red Yellow Podzolic."
Expcri/1~c7~ta,l
treatrne~rts:The treatment structure was a three-factor factorial
arranged in a strip-plot design.12The main plot consisted of three levels of shade
imposed by green, plastic shade netting. The three shade levels were termed 'open',
'medium-shade' and 'high-shade'. The open treatment was covered only by the
transparent pol.ythene roof' of the rainshelter and received. 90% of incident
radiation. The medium shade treatment was created with one layer of shade
netting and received 60%)of incident radiation. The high shade treatment had two
layers of shade netting and received 30%)of incoming radiation. Within each
shading level, the five tree species and two water levels were completely
randomized. One of the two water levels represented a 'well-watered' treatment
wl~icliwas irrigated daily and was maintained with a non-limiting supply of water.
The 'water-stressed' treatment underwent repeated drying cycles d.uring the
experimental period. During a drying cycle, water was withheld until ?plant showed
tenlporary wilting symptoms early in the morning. With the onset of wilting
synll>t,oms,the respective plants were watered up to 50% of available water (i.e.
the difference between pre-determined soil. water contents a t field capacity and
per~nanentwilting point). There were two replicates of main plots and within each
main plot there were six replicates for each species x water level combination. The
treatments were imposed on 27 May 1998.
Pl.ants were maintained free of pests and diseases. No organic or inorganic
fertilizers were added during the experimental period.
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M e a s ~ ~ r e n t e n t sIrritial
:
measuremer~ts:At the beginning of the experiment, dry
weights of leaves, stems and roots were measured by destructive sampling of
two plants per treatment combination. Dry weights were obtained by oven-drying
the respective plant parts at 80°C to a constant weight. Dried leaf samples were
then ground and used for nutrient analysis.
Leaf' stornatal co~/,ducta~z.cc
(g,):Leaf stomatal conductance (g,) was measured on
three days (27 August, 03 September and 29 September 1998) during t h e
experimental period using an automatic diffusion porometer (Delta-TDevices, UK).
At these times, the water-stress treatments of all plant species were a t a n
equivalent stage in the middle of their drying cycles. The porometer was calibrated
at the beginning of each day of measurement. Measurements were done between
1200 and 1400 hours when the effects of water stress on g, was expected to be
greatest. Both the upper- and lower-surface conductances were measured and the
total leaf conductance was obtained by summing the conductances of the two sides.
The first fully-expanded leaf was used for measurements. Four replicate
nleasurements were taken in each treatment combination.

Lenf' water potel~tia.1(3'): Water potential of fully-expanded, young leaves were
lneasured using the pressure cha1ber.l" LWP n~easurementswere carried out on
three days (28 August, 04 September and 30 September 1998) on t h e days
immediately following the three stomatal conductance measurements. Two
rep1.icate measurements were done in each treatment combination. Measurements
were made immediately after excision of leaves while taking precautions to
mj.nimize possible errors.'"

Leaf clzloropl~..ylland nutrient contents: Leaf cl~lorophyllwas extracted by acetone
(SO(%i r / \ r ) and absorbarlce of the extracted solution was measured by t h e
spectrophotometer at 645 nm (for chloropl~ylla ) and 663 nm (for cl~loropl-lyllb)
wuveleng-tl~s.~~
Total chlorophyll content was computed by adding the contents of
chlorophyll a and b.
F i ~ ~ nl,t?a.(;r~rernen.ts:
al
Plants were destructed for final biomass measurements
on 10 November 1998. Dry weights of leaves, stems and roots were measured as
described before. Biomass gain during the 167-day experimental period was
colnputed as the difference between the final and the initi.al biomass values.
Relative growth rate (RGR) during the experimental, period was computed as:

RGR =

(log,,W,- l0g,+Wi)

Sh.aclcj c ~ l 1 . d .water
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where. W , and W , are the final and the l n l t ~ a total
l
dry weights and t is the
e u p e ~ ~ r n e n t duratlon
al
( J e 167 days) Gain In leaf welght rat10 (LWR) was
c;llcul,~tedah the ratio between leaf dry weight lncrease and total dry weight
I I ~ ens^'"
~ I
dunng the expennlental perlod Slmharly, ~ncrease~n root welght ratlo
(IiFVl?)was colrlputed as the ratlo between the gains ln root and total dry weights
Leaf nitrogen contelit was lneasured by tlie micro-Kjeldalzl metl~od.'~
Leaf'
potassium co~lterltwas ineasured bh t h e dry ash method using t h e flame
ph otorneter.''
Dultr n i r a l y s i s : Sigl~ificailceof treatment differences were t,est,ed .by analysis o-l'
va~.iancc:arid irlearl separation was done bb. using t . 1 least
~
significant difference.'"
Strengths of' the relationships between biomass gain and the measu.red leaf

characters were anal~7zedby multiple correlation ana1ysis.l' Contribution. of each
of the leaf' characters to the observed variation in bionlass gain was estimated by
nlultiple regression analysisL"using the stepwise reyression procedure. The full
regress-ionmodels used were,
TIT = a + l )'Y + c g , + d (LCC)+ e(LNC)+f'(LPC)+ error

RC;R = a + h V + c g , + d (LCC) + e(LNC)+f'(LPC)+ error
wl~e.reW anti RC;R were absolute bio~rlassgain and rel.ative growth. r a t e
.r.espectively and 11, c, d , e and f were Ll~erespective regressio11 coefficients.
The-! con.tribution of each variable to the observed variation of W or EGR
was est:inlated b y its partial FLL value (i.e,the percentage of total stuns of squares
explained by the variable being considered).

RESULTS
Total biomass gain.
Analysis of'varianct! (ANOVA) showed that all three factors exalnined (i.e. specjt?~,
shade and water) had lzighly significant (p<0.01)effects on total biomass gain
during tlze experjnle~ltalperiod. Table 1 shows t h e growth of different t r e e
species under different shad.e and water regimes. When, averaged across
dif'f'erent, s1za.de levels, Tel-/ni7~aliaand Alstor~ius h ~ w e dsignificant,ly greater
growth than the rest under both well-watered (WW) and water-stressed (WS)
co~iclitions.In contrast? und.er both water regimes, Acacia and.h-ndtracta. had the
lomresl;biomass gain whil.eAl-tncarpi~s
had intermediate levels. Witl~inwe1.l-watered
coriditious, g~owt11under open conditi.011~
was significantly greatel- (pc0.05) than.
that at medium or high shad.e wh.iclz did not difYer significani;ly (Table 1).Under
water st,ress, while m a i n t a i ~ l i n gt h e superior growth in open c o ~ l d i t ~ i o na . ~ ,
s.i gnil.'i ca.litly greater bio~nassgain was shown under lnediuni shade as compxred to
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high shade. Water stress reduced the biomass gain of all species a t all shade levels
and the overall growth under water-stressed conditions was significantly (p<0.05)
lower. than under well-watered conditions.
Table I: Increase in total biomass (glplant) of different tree species under
varying shade and water regimes

Well - watered

Water - stressed

Open

Med

High

Mean'

Open

Med.

High

Mean'

Acacia
3.13
nirriculif~rt7rLs

1.00

0.95

1.69
C

2.09

1.12

0.88

1.36
E

rir111i

12.16

10.22

14.77
A

12.99

9.29

5.84

9.37

21.94

C L ~ J C I ~ I ~

Mean(Shade)

11.78
a

Mean (FJTate,r)

6.18
b

5.61
b

B
8.43
a

7.86 a

5.25
b

3.71
c

5.80 b

' Mct:ul value li~r
e;icb species wibhin uacb w u t e l luvcl
' h/lc,au v:llucb ti)]. encli sllc.iilt! I~:vc!l wilillin cnch watt!]. level
MI.!~IIIS
with Iht! snnit! 1 d . kaye
~ not sig~iilicantlgdif'lL~.ei.ll:al: p = 0.05

Absolute gains in leaf' arid root d.ry weights of the different tree species in
response to shnde and water regimes (data not shown), showed a variation pattern
which was similar t,o t.hat of total biomass gain. Tables 2 and 3 show the variations
in leaf' weight ratio (LWR)and root weight ratio (RFVR)under different shade and
water levels. There were highly signifjcant (p<0.01) differences between species
tmd shade regimes for both LWR and RFVR. However, both these parameters were
not aff'ected significantly (p<0.05)by variation in water availability. ALstolzia had
the highest LWR among the tree species tested under both well-watered and
water-stl:'essed conditions (Table 2). On the other hand, Tcrmn.in,aLiahad lower*LWR
/

I

-

'

under both water regimes with AzaJiliracto also Lavillg a very low LWR under
vv:lt,er-stress. High shnde reduced LWR s~gnlficantly(p<0.05)under both water
regimes whereas LWR did not differ significantly between open and inedjum shade
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(Table 2). Highest RWR was shown by Terntilzalia under both water regimes
(Table 3 ) . In contrast, the lowest RWR was observed in Artocarpus under
well-watered conditions and inAlston.ia under water stress. RWR was significantly
lower under open conditions as compared to medium aild high shade in both water
regimes. There was significant species x water regime interaction in both LWR and
RIVR, with some species Increasing these parameters and the other decreasing them
in response to water stress (Table 3).
l'able 2: Increase in leaf weight ratio
varying shade and water regimes

(

g gl)of different tree species under

Water - stressed

Well - watered
Tree species
Open

Med.

High

0.24
a

0.28
a

0.15
b

Mean*

Open

Med.

High

Mean*

Acacia
nuriculiformis

Meani'
(Shade)

Mean (water)

0.22 a

0.20 a

Mean value for cach species within each water Ievcl
Meal1 value t'or cach shade level witllin eacll walcr level
Mcnns with the same letter are no1 significantly different at p = 0.05

Relative growth rates (RGR)
Because ofthe differences in initial seedling dry weights between different species,
RGR was computed as the biomass gain per unit of existjng total dry weight,.
Sinillar to the absolute gain in biomass, RGR also showed highly significant (p<0.001)
variation between species, shade and water regimes. Alstonia had significantly
(p<0.05)greater RGR under both water regimes (Table 4 ) while Artocarpus also
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of different tree species under
Table 3: Increase in root weight ratio ( g gl)
varying shade and water regimes

Water - stressed

Well - watered
Tree species
Open

Mean (water)

Med.

High

Mean*

Open

0.34 a

Med.

High Mean'

0.34 a

Moan v i l l ~ ~tti !) ] t!nch specic?swithin eacll w a t e r level
Masti vnhle f i ) each
~
shade level wj.tllil1 ex11 w n t e i level
Means wit11 the! surrle l.el;l;ol. iu.c not significantly cliSJ!ra~li; at p = 0.05

had higher RGrL levels than the rest of the species. In contrast, Azadir-acta and
Tcr17zi7~cxliahad signi.ficant1.y(p<0.05) lower RGR under both water regimes. There
was a significant decrease of RGR with increasing shade under both well-watered
and water-stressed conditions. Water stress decreased RGR in all species under all
shade levels.

Leaf chlorophyll content (LCC)
There were hig11l.y significant; (p<0.01)species, shade and water regime effects on
leaf'cliloropl~yllcontent. Alstouia showed the highest LCC under well-watered
co11diti.011~
(Table 5)while Ternzinalia had the highest LCC under water stress.
In contrast, Acatiu had tlie lowest LCC under both water regimes withAzadiracta
also having i-1 lower LCC under water stress (Table 5). When averaged across
dif'ferent species and shade levels, there was a significant decrease of LCC under
water-stress relative to t h a t under we1.l-watered conditions. Because of the

S h a d e ~ L C watcr
Z
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significant shade x species interaction, LCC did not show a clear variation pattern
with increasing shade.
Tablt! 4: Relative growth rate (mg
varying shade and water regimes

g-I

d-I) of different tree species under

Well-watered

Water-stressed

Tree species
Open

-

--

Med.

-

Meail (Water)
+

High

Mean'

--

-

Open

-

4.90 a

Med.

~

-

Higl~ Mean'

-

~

4.18 b

Meail value for. each species within each water level
Mean value f i r each sllade level within each water level
Metzns with the same letter are aot significantly different a t p = 0.06

Leaf nitrogen c o n t e n t (LNC)
There were significant (p<0.05)species and water regime effects on leaf nitrogen
content. Although the main effect of shade regimes on LNC was not significant at
p=0.05, effects of the two-way interactions shade x species and shade x water
regimes were highly significant. Under well-watered conditions, there was an
increasi~lgtrend of LNC with increasing shade (Table 6). However, the opposite
trend was observed under water-stressed conditions. Azadil-acta had the highest
LNC under both water regimes (Table 6) whereas Acacia had lower LNC. When
averaged across different species and shade regimes, the mean LNC under water
stress was significantly greater (p<0.05)than that under well-watered conditions.
This increase i n LNC in response to water stress was shown by all species
(Table G I .
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Table 5: Leaf chlorophyll content (mg g1leaf fresh weight) of different
tree species under varying shade and water regimes

Well - watered

Water - stressed

Tree species
Open

Med.

High

Meal'

Open

Med.

High

Mean'

0.44

0.39

0.39

0.41
A

0.35

0.38

0.34

0.36
B

Acacia
0.33
c7,urk~.ulifo1-11~i.s

0.24

0.28

0.28
D

0.28

0.32

0.27

0.29

Azadiracta
~:tl.dica

0.40

0.32

0.35

0.28

Mealii
(shade)

0.42
a

Artocarpus
h.erteroph,yllus

0.34

C
0.32

0.28

C

0.32
b

Mean (water)

0.40
a

0.29

C

0.35
a

0.38 a

0.36
a

0.35
a
0 35

13

' Mc!nn value ti-lr. each species within each water level
Me:un value l i ) ~each shade levul within each water lcvel
Means with t l ~ esame letter t11.e n11L sikq~ificontlycliffcrent a t = 0.05

Leaf potassium content (LPC)
Leaf' potassium content showed highly significant (p<0.001) variation between
species, but was not significantly affected by either shade or water regimes.
A l s t o l ~ i ashowed a higher LPC under both water regimes while Accrcia had lower
LPC: values (Table 7 ) .Although the main effect of shade regimes on LPC was not
signjficant a t p=O.05, there was a significant shade x water regime interaction. LPC
showed a decreasing trend with increasing shade under well-watered conditions
while the opposite trend was observed under water stress (Table 7).

Leaf water potential ( Y )
As the comparative variation of Y on the three days of measurements was similar,
only the 'I'data on 04 September 1998 are presented here. The main effects of
species and shade on Y was highly significant (p<0.001).Although the main effect

Table 6: Leaf nitrogen content (mg g-' leaf dry weight) of different tree species
under varying shade and water regimes

Well - watered

Water - stressecl

Tree specles

lLlealli

(shade)
Mean (water)
a
''

Open

Med.

H

3.74

4.03
ab

4.98

i3

i

hiIea11'

Ope11

Med.

High Mean'

l:

4.26 a

5.04 h

Mcarl vnluc: l i ~ cncll
r
s l ~ c c i s swithin c?:~chwatul. lave1
Mi!arl value fir each shndo level within each water level
MORIIS
wit11 the snrnt' lc!tto.a r c not, signiticnnlly different a t 1) = 0.05

of'wuter regimes ~ 7 anot
s significant at p=0.05, there were highly significant (p<0.001)

water x species and water x species x shade interactions. Abstonia. had significantly
(1).=0.05)greater Y than the rest of the tree species under both ~vilt,erregimes
(Table 8).In contrast, Acncia and Azacliracta had lower Y values under bot.l.1water
levels. In we1.l-watered condit~ions,Yshowed an increasing t,rend with increasing
shade wj t,h the highest being found at high shade (Table 8).A similar patt,ern was
found under water stress as well. Y of individual species showed different patterns
of response to increasing shade and the response pattern varied with the water
regime as well. For example, under well-watered conditions,Artocarpu,s and Acacia
incr.easet1.their Y with increasing shade whereas &-adtracta showed the opposite
trend ('['able 8).In contrast, under water stress, whi1eArtocarpu.s showed the same
increasii~gtrend of Y with increasing shade, V' ofAcacia decreased with increasing
Slzade..
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Table 7: Leal potassium content (my g-' leaf clry weight) of different tree
species under varying shade and water regimes

Well - watered

Water - stressed

TI-eespcnes

MP~III
I
(shade)
Mean (water)
'
I

Ope11

Med.

High

2.14
a

2.00
1)

1.98
b

Mean'

Open

Metl.

High

1.92
a

2.00
a

2.08
a

2.04 a

Mean'

2.00 a

M(::lu o:iluc l i ~ reach spccics withi11 c a c l ~wnl;c:r level
Mt.$nn\ J : I ~ U L( ~~J I . each shndc+ Ic!vol witllin each iv:ltc?~. level
Mc:.rlls

w i t h ( l ~ somi.
c
l c t , t a ~:~l.c1101, sigi~ificnntlydifji?~t.ntn l p = 0.05

Leaf stomata1 coiicIuctance (g,)
Because of the observed slnljlarity of g, data on the three days of measurement, only
the data on 03 September 1098 are shown in Table 9. Main effects of all the factors
tested ij.e. species, shade and water regimes) on g, were highly significant (p<0.0001).
Under well-watered condltlons, the highest g, was shown by Alsto1,ia whereas
A c a c d ~ ashowed the highest g, under water-stressed conditions (Table 9). On the
other hand,Azndiractn had the lowest g, under both water regimes. There was a
signifycant decrease of g, with increasing shade under both well-watered and
water-stressed conditions. As compared t,o well-watered conditjons, water stress
ciiu.sed a significallt decrease ofg, in a1.l species under all shade regimes (Table 9).
The proportional decreases of g, d ~ l eto water stress was greater under open
corldit lolls a s compared tq medium- and hlgh shade. Under water-stressed
conditiorls, g, of a11 syecles showed a decreasirlg trend with increasing shade.
However, under well-watered conditions, only Acncin showed a similar trend

(Tub1e 9 ) . Azacrlirncta and Tern~inalinshowed a sl.iglltincrease in g, under medjurn
shade (as compar.ecl to open conditjons whereas Alstnnia and Artocnrpr~sshowed
increases wllen shade was increased fL.onl inediunl to high shade.
l'able 8: Leaf water potential (bars) of clifferext +-ee species under varying
shade and water regimes

Water - stressed

Well - watered
D e e species

Mean1
(shade)

Open

Metf

High

-8.44
b

-7.85
11

-6.25
a

Mean'

Open

Med.

High

-3.39

-7.89
a

-7.60
a

a

Mean'

' Mt!lu~
v;iluc l i ) ~o. n c i ~species wjl.hin each wnt,el l c * r d
Mt8:ln va 1u.e .lin cilcli sl~adr-!level wiLliiu each water lcvei
M(.!;,~lis
with Lh(: salmc- II:!L~;CI. anc not signific:u~~(;ly
cljffei~ci~l:
a t p = 0.05

Correlations between biomass g a i n and leaf cliaracte~rs

Taljle 1.0 shows the linear correlation coefficients between biomass gain (absolute
and relative) and t;he lrieasured leaf cl~aracters.Leaf water pote~ltjal,stomata1
cond.uct,:lnce and cl~lorophyllcontent showed significa~~t
(p<0.05)correlations with
l.)otl~
absolut,,ebbiolnass gain and RGR. On the other hand, there were no si.gnjficant
c~rr.~:Iat,ioils
bet,ween nbsol.ute or relative biomass gain and leaf nutrient contents.

WA.J.M. de Costa u~1.dM.l? Rozalza.
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Table 9: Leaf stomatal conductance (mmol m-' s-') of different tree species
under varying sliade and water regimes

Well - watered

Water - stressed

Tree species
Ope11

nilear1 (Water
'

Med.

High

Mean* Open

97.43 (1

Med.

High

Mean*

54.15 b

Mc;in vnluc! l i w each spi!cies wtil.hin each. \vatel. level
Menir v:lluu I:i11.encl.1 sl~atlelcvol within each watcy level
kIt::111s\vjt,l)
sa17,ielet,Le~.a1.e not, significni~tlydifferent at p = O . 0 5

Contributions of leaf c h a r a c t e r s to variation i n biomass gain

Table. 11 s l ~ o w the
s estjnlated significant ~ont~ributions
of leaf characters to the
ol~serveclvariaCior-i of bio111ass gain. For both absolute and relative biomass gain,
were rnade by leaf water potential (which account,ed for
the highest co~itrjbutio~ls
:i(.C';/I.
ant1 27% of the variat,io~i)and stomatal conductance (IS% and 28%).
DISCUSSION
I"incl.ii?gsof'the present study provide important indications about the physiological
basis o f \farintion in growth potential of' early- and ].ate-successional tree species.
h/Ie:lsurel-nentsof biol~iassgain showed that inter-species variation was a st,ronger
determjlinnt of biomass production, in botll a b s o l ~ ~and
t e relative terms, than the
eft'ect,s of' eit,her sl~atieor water. This is because the conlparative performance of
ti.il.r'erent tree species did not differ much between open, medinin and high shatle
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Table 10: Linear correlation coefficients between biomass gain and leaf
characters in clifferent tree species under varying shade and water regimes

Leat
char:~ct,er

Total biomass

Probability'

gain

Relative
growtl~rat,e

Probabilit-y"

' P1~01~al)ilit.j~
ofobtaining o cor~.el;lLioncoefljcient as large as oi.larger than that of given Ixr-e by chance

Table 11: Factors contributing to the observed variation of biomass gain in
ciifjkrenr; tree species under varying shade and water regimes

Absolute biomass gain (W)
Paruinet,er Partial
Prob."
R"
estimate

Leaf' water
poteritj a1

0.827

0.338

0.0008

Relative growth rate (RGR)
Parameter
Partial Prob."
estimate
RL

0.412

0.269

0.0033

Pt~c.~l);ihility
~~l,'c~l~t,nining
n 1.c.!g1~cssiol3.
parameter estitnate as large as or lai-gel than. thal of gi,ven here
Iiy c l ~ ~ ~ ia~l ~
c t~!i i a .
N o t e : 011l.v thost.: pa~.arnele~.
estimal:es with a prohaldity value of less than 0.1500 are given.
values
oi' Ilio ti111 rct~l.cssioi~s
I Y ~ I I ~ we1.t:
B I S 0.557 (fbr W) ancl 0.563 (for RGR).
'

coriciitions or between well-watered a.nd water-stressed conditions. For example,
tlie pioneer species, ALst01l.i~nlacroph,ylla, showed the highest biomass gain under
a11 levels of sliade and water. I-Iowever, the reductjon of biomass gain (both absolute
arid relat,jve) wit11 sl~ading(i.e. comparison between open and medium shade) was
greater ill early-successional species (eg.Alstolaia) as compared to late-successjonal

:
i
8
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species (eg.Al-tocarpu,s), especially when water was not limiting. Despite a few
exceptions, reductions in biomass gain d.ue to water stress tended to be lower
under rrlediuin and high shade as coinpared to open conditions. However, no species
(including tile lat,e-successional species tested) showed eater biomass produ.ct;ion
potential under shaded conditions used in the present study. Likewise, in the shade
levels rriaintained in the present experiment, the pioneers ~ ~ o u still
l d maintain the
con~petitiveadvantage of'their greater biomass production potentsal over tlie
climax species. Therefore, the inability of the pioneers to regenerate under shaded
conditions 1xa.y not be clue to a lower carbon balance under shade. Rather, i t may be
due to other. fact,ors such as inabilit,~
to germinate under low light intensities with a
higher far-redlred ratio as found in a forest ~ n d e r s t o r e y . ~
The decrease of biomass gain with increasing shade was probably because
01.' t,he lower total photosynthesis resulting from reduced radiant energy receipt.
This observation agrees -cvit,h a wide body of available literat~n-e."'-'l"The positive
response shown by the biomass gain of' both early- and late-successional species t.6
increasing light shows that even the seedlings of climax species growing on the
f'orest. floor are able to increase their pl~otosynt~hesis
wheri occasional sunflecks
c~ccu~,.
This agrees with the findings oi' Chazdon" and Pearcy et 01." tl1a.t 30-60(%of
carbon gain of~mderstoreyseedlings may occur during the short periods of sun.flecks.
Meas~zremen.tsof' several leaf' charact,ers (i.e. chlorophyll and nutrient contents,
water potential and stonlatal conduct,snce)enabled elucidation of the pl~ysiol.ogical
basis of the observed v:lriat,ion in bionlass gain in different tree species. Both.
coi:relat,ion and 1-nultiple regression analysis showed t h a t leaf water potential
and stomata1 conductance exerted a donli~lantinfluence on biomass gain of
different; tree species. For example, Al.sto~.l,i(~,,
~41icl1had higher biomass gains, had
higher 4'' arid g,. In ~ o n t r a s t , ~and
l ' g, were lotver inAzi,dil-uctn.bvhic11 showed lower
biomass gains. Great,er Y permits a higher turgor within cells whicl-1 enable all
physjologicnl pro~esses,~~includi.ng
photosynthesis, to perform a t higher rates."25
This w a s probably the reason for the observed positive relatjorish~pbetween
bionlass gain and 'IJ.Moreover! greater YJ also increases g,"~vhicl~
allows greater
CO., uptake in to the leaves.*This increased gas excllange enhances photosynthesis and biomass gain. In addition to the higher levels of Y an.d g,, Alstar~iualso
had 11igh.er leaf chlorophyll and potassium contents w l ~ i c lalso
~ cou1.d contrib~t~e
towards its greater biomass productjon potential. Greater cl~loropl~yll
contents
enhances light capture2' and when comlsined with greater g, and Y allows
greater ~)hotosyiitl~esis.
As potassium is required nlajn1.y .for cellular transfer
processes2'+and majntai.iiing fhvourabl e water relations,"'a higher leaf potassium
co11ten.tprobably contributed towards the greater growth rates ofALstonin.
Leaf rijtrogen content is an indication of the amount oi'photosyn.thetic
erizynles presen.t.'!"Specifically, around 50% of soluble protein in leaves consi.sts of
the primary carboxylating enzyme ribulose 1,sbisphosphate carboxylase-oxggenase.';' Therefore, leaf'njtrogen content is posjtive1.y correlated with the rnaximum

light-saturated plzotosy~~thetjc
rate.:;"'J4However, except for species which form the
upper canopy, light is very often a limiting factor in forests. Hence, having a high
~ ~ h o t o s ~ n t h ecapacity
t ~ i c through a greater leaf nitrogen content would not achieve a
greater biomass gain unless factors which enhance light capture (i.e. chlorophyll
content) are also present at favourable levels. This was probably the reason for the
;ibserice or' ally significant correlation between biomass production potential and
Ieat'nitrogen content in the specjes examined in the present experjment. Aspecific
example was hac1i1-actaindic&which had. the 111gl1est leafnitrogen content but had
lower leaf' chlor~oplzyllcontents and consequently lower biomass gains. However,
having a greater light-saturated photosynthetic capacity through a higher leaf
nitrogen content would enable species to maximize photosynthetic rates during
sunfleclrs which provide high light intensities over short durations.
The observed reduction of LWR and increase of RIVR in response to shade
show that, jn the species examined in the study, leaf growth was more sensitive to
shading as compared to overall growth. Conversely, the sensitjvity of root growth t o
increasing shade was less than that of overall growth.
Based on the results of'the present study, i t is concluded that early-successional species have a greater biomass production potential once they a r e
established under any shade level above 30% of incident radiation. The greater
bioniass production pote~lt~ial
was mainly due to higher leaf water potential and
stomata1 conductance. Therefore, pioneers may be used in the reforestation
programmes not only under open conditions and large forest gaps, but also under
shaded conditions. Pioneers such asAlsto7zia could be used to close the canopy gaps
within a shorter time period. This is especially important in the wet zone forests of
Sri Lanlra as the high rainfall in this zone could cause significant soil erosion in
forest gaps.
In contrast, for reforestation in t h e dry zone, slower-growing latesuccessional species such as Aza,diracta, and Artocarpus can be recommended for
both larger and s~rlallerforest gaps. As shown by this study, these slow-growing
speci.es respond positively to the liigher levels of irradiance t h a t penetrate on
to the floor of dry zone forests. Recommendation of fast-growing pioneers such
as Alatotria for reforestation in the dry zone should be done on1.y with extreme
caution. As biomass accumulation is directly proportional to water use through
evapotranspiration,"Vast-growing tree species could quickly deplete the limited
soil moisture reservoir in the dry zone.
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